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At :the Pool of Siloam. waitingi no 4oubtý fer the lest ten years. They numben zevent-y-fiour, the r«t mostly catlyo-

lut Outim the City of jerusalem, en the lad the entrance to this ol4 aqueduct atoppbil liciL Onr mis Ion han t1iree more preac nZ

ào'uth-«at aide, is atill stea the village et -witb atones, and then wbited te sec the le- stations in othez pargte ci Vienna and one In

8Uo&n4 inhabited by Moalamt and jew& Near suit. The spring having 1 riten, oYeý -owed, Premburg in Hungary en the Danube, How

the village in an old pool, which han always and te the jqy of the patient werker14 they could I help thinking back to 1842 when, as OL

t beea »M w"d for tbe healing virt'tesef #a "W the Cool, clear watar flowing om &gain little boy, I was present et the lest reliZious

inu Uw WM #ry meeting %cy fatIrer held in -ku dwelling in

118il, »jý #ftrâms fou tim« ViewwL Dvxing ttit *ree yurir -of vu rW-

dence la Vien"he tae,Èeu emeetingsa darý Ëady 'éýë Mal mon et ibe prMat
in dw4lins &ad hâd Sathered a Company

uumber of them Catholics. That

evening the police broke up the meIeting, took

down tlie namee of all the men pre&ený con-

veyea to jail the uninarfried men, seized my

latherls Bible, bymn-book and correspondence

and forbade bis hiD,14ing any more meetings.

Aftér ftf departure for cýc>ftst&"nople the

faithfýl atttendants at My latbe'es meetiinge

were perisecutea and acafteril Even &a late

as Z877 a x2thodist missionary sud hie wtfe

were ûftd because, steing how eagerày tracts

r diopped. from the windc:iw were pickeà up, she

allowed *orne more to drop. About the same,ý

-time 1 spoke in a Methodist Episeopal meeting

in Vienna, at whieh 'Qçýe -Were not allowed tO

À.1 Sing or Vray. Now our iýissi*nàries are net

disturbed ana can bold services freely in theiffl

At the beginning of our miuionary work in

gut we fouria that no protntants wele le-

guized as baýçingany religi-ous atktuÉs or anyf

ix and U4.ÀiýUerantq 9f. the
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$*né tu âëmi swiâà te tty.iùl4,eij 1 eMýj, ît ýlbq tkàé
tbgt iksed. te sujey'ffl

dWýkOi, commuSd -W tièdr tway týle Prague lasta 'esýi*tk in,
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